
^
Yon know, qnite hh well as we, that the disorimination of

which wt! complain cannot bo jnntiiicd, and tliat no amount of

argument can make it right. It iw evident your Company can

afford to Hend European hunineHH at the same pricH' for which

it sends United States liuHiness; and eHj)ecially in view of the

fact that on the httter your Comptmy realixcN a net of 14.00,

gohl, for ten words, whih" our Company, with a much greater

extent of line and more cable, actiuilly affords to send the same

number of words for iH.ftO, gold.*

As you say that the tarifl' sheets of our (.!oinpany abound in

discriminations, we would respectfully repeat the request made
in our President's letter of May 2W, 1870, for any instances.

We append a correct statement of the length of the New-
foundland C'o.'s lines and (tables, ami the tariff realized

by it on a message of ten words, placing the same in conjunction

with the lengths of your lines and cables, m stated by your-

self, which may serve to correct your impression of the relative

condition of each party.

We trust your Company will see the pn>priety «»f placing

European business upon the same footing as that of the

United States.

By «)rderof the Hoard,

EuwAKO Kavamauii,

Se<!retarv.

HEW YORK, NKWFOtmDLAND
AND LONUON TRLBGKAPH
<•OMPA^Y.

INTERNATIONAL OCEAN TELE-

<*R.'»PH COMPANY.

Leugth or land liue« l,Blo iiiil.-« Uj„g,u of laud IliiuR
Lenyti of cable* Sol mlleH length of cablea

.MUiniluK

. 870 milee

*Net tariff on ten wonU fi sO Net tariff ou ton words

—

On U. 8. bnsiness $4 UO
On Earopean baflinesM 6 60

^'"P'**' «8,88U,1IU) 00 Capital »1,600,000 00

• From thl8 |i 60 should be deducted the rebate allowed Anglo-American Co. and
tariffs paid to other linen, leaving leas than one dollar net to Newfoundland Co. See
Secretary's letter of Jnne J7, page SI.

*


